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Today’s Song List 

Holy War   Precious Lord 

Goodness of God  Amazing Grace 

YOUR RESPONSE TO TODAY‘S SERVICE  
How has God spoken to you today?  

Respond by calling or texting Pastor Carlton @ 402-415-0042. 
If you‘re new - text “Hi“. 
If you‘d like more info - text “Info“. 
If you‘ve made a Spiritual decision - text “Jesus“. 
If you‘d like to become a member - text “Membership“. 
If you‘d like to serve in some way - text “Serve“.   

IGNITION Kids  

Ignition Kids meet during the sermon portion of 
our morning worship service. Kids of all ages are 
invited to learn about Jesus kid-style through 
Bible story-telling, music and activities.  

Ignition is hosting a new GriefShare Support Group at one of 

our sister Converge churches, Lighthouse Baptist Church, 

3919 Greene Ave, Bellevue.  The sessions are 2:00-3:30pm 

Thursday afternoons. Register @ GriefShare.org.  

Be sure to support Ignition Church 

on Nov. 30th through this event. 

Your donation could be multiplied or 

matched by participating in 

"Together Bennington Gives." 

November 28, 2021 

Today’s Song List 

Don’t Tread on Thee 

Sovereign Love for Reckless Ones 

Goodness of God 

Evidence 

MID-WEEK LUNCH BIBLE STUDY meets Tuesday’s @ 12 Noon at various 

homes.  This week will be at Pastor Carlton and Cheri’s home: 

7915 N 160th St 

Bring your lunch, if desired. We are studying “Life God’s Way” by Nancy 

Murdoch and Linda Fassett.  

MID-WEEK SMALL GROUP meets Thursday’s @ 6pm for Fellow-

ship meal.  Study begins at 7pm. Mark & Liz Rauert’s home: 

13906 Japp Lane, Kennard 

We will begin studying “God’s Gift of Christmas” by John MacAr-

thur, December 2nd.   

GriefShare “Surviving the Holidays” will be offered this holiday season in the 

Community Room of Bennington Library on December 13th. 6:00-8:00pm.  

For more information on any of these gatherings, contact Diana Biggs,  

402-669-6329, dkdebiggs1@gmail.com, or Pastor Carlton.   

Generosity Report          YTD Generosity (47 weeks) 
Weekly Budget - $1,114.00  Budget to date - $52,358.00 
Our Generosity last week - $1572.00 Generosity to Date - $51,136.79 

SAVE THE DATES! 

“Christmas Party” Sunday, December 12th at Carlton and Cheri’s house, 1 to 3pm+. Lunch, fellowship, 

games and a white elephant gift exchange.  
 

“6th Annual All-Church Bowling Party” Sunday, January 23rd, 1pm-2:30pm at  The Mark, Elkhorn. 



Don’t Tread on Thee 

V1     V3 

Crucify me to this world, to its treasures Lord roar from your high mountain  

and its wealth    Let fall your righteous sword  

Let us hate mother father daughter son   

and self      

Refine me with your fire    

Lord burn me with your Coal    

That these unclean lips and old man’s bones   

will stay down in the hole    

 

V1 Chorus 

Let your Glory fill the heavens      

With the light the darkness dreads   

Let this savage heart be ripped apart   

To fall at your feet as dead    

 

V2 

The evil will sneer his coming but his  

promise is not slow 

The birth pains are getting louder before 

that trumpet blows 

From the cry of every martyr to the  

murdered in the womb                 

They’re forever held in the hand that is  

bringing justice soon 

 

V2 Chorus 

Let all find peace in your patience 

before the whole world be laid bare 

As each kingdom slips like rock wrecked ships 

only those covered in the blood will you spare 

(cont’d) 

Bridge 2 

Every time I sin, and fall Every time my flesh abhors your law 

All I can do is rest in your Sovereign Grace 

Trusting alone in the one who chose to call our wicked souls from all our reckless ways 

 

Goodness of God    V2 

V1     I love Your voice 

I love You, Lord    You have led me through the fire 

Oh Your mercy never fails me   And in darkest night You are close 

All my days, I've been held in Your hands like no other  

From the moment that I wake up  I’ve know you as a Father 

Until I lay my head    I've known You as a Friend 

Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God  And I have lived in the goodness of God, yeah 
      (repeat chorus) 

Chorus:     Bridge 

Cause all my life You have been faithful  'Cause Your goodness is running after,  

And all my life You have been so, so good it's running after me 

With every breath that I am able  Your goodness is running after,  

Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God   it's running after me 

     With my life laid down, I’m surrendered now 

     I give you everything 

     ‘Cause Your goodness is running after,  

     it’s running after me 

Evidence 

V1     Bridge 2x 

All throughout my history   See the cross, the empty grave  

Your faithfulness has walked beside me The evidence is endless 

The winter storms made way for spring  All my sin rolled away 

In every season, from where I'm standing Because of You, oh, Jesus 

     (Repeat chorus) 

Chorus 

I see the evidence of Your goodness  V3 

All over my life, all over my life  So why should I fear? 

I see Your promises in fulfillment  The evidence is here 

All over my life, all over my life  Why should I fear? 

     Oh, the evidence is here 

V2 

Help me remember when I'm weak 

Fear may come, but fear will leave 

You lead my heart to victory 

You are my strength and You always will be 

(Repeat chorus) 

Don’t Tread on Thee 

V1     V2 Chorus 

Crucify me to this world,    Let all find peace in your patience 

to its treasures and its wealth   before the whole world be laid bare 

Let us hate mother father daughter   As each kingdom slips like rock wrecked ships 

son and self    only those covered in the blood will you spare 

Refine me with your fire 

Lord burn me with your coal   V3 

That these unclean lips and old man’s   Lord roar from your high mountain 

bones will stay down in the hole  Let fall your righteous sword 

     Unleash your Holy shoutin  

V1 Chorus     with the judgements of your word 

Let your Glory fill the heavens     No one can escape you against you  

With the light the darkness dreads  none can defend 

Let this savage heart be ripped apart     You won’t flood this world again 

To fall at your feet as dead   but you’ll burn it in the end 

 

V2     V3 Chorus 

The evil will sneer his coming but   So let’s see that white horse riding 

his promise is not slow   To the nations your wrath will slay 

The birth pains are getting louder before   Hear the longing bride sing for the coming King 

that trumpet blows    To behold your dreadful day 

From the cry of every martyr to the   who can withstand your Holy fury except those 

murdered in the womb                  hidden in Christ’s wounds 

They’re forever held in the hand that is   All those slaughtered by your word will be left 

bringing justice soon    for the birds before you make all things new 

 

Sovereign Love for the Reckless Ones 

V1     V2 

Before I spoke a word, you were singing   When I was Your foe, still your love fought for me 

over me     You have been so, so good to me 

You have been so, so good to me  Unworthy as I am the Worthy One died for me 

Before I took a breath, you breathed   You have been so, so kind to me (repeat chorus)  

Your life in me 

You have been so, so kind to me  Bridge (X2) 

     There’s no shadow You can’t light up, mountain  

Chorus     You can’t climb up, How great You are my King 

Oh the overwhelming, never ending,   There’s no water You can’t silence, For storms follow 

sovereign love of God   your guidance, How great You are my King 

Oh, it chases me down, knows where  There’s no dead You can’t raise up, Soul you can’t  

I’m found, leaves the ninety-nine  wake up, How great you are my King 

I couldn’t earn it I don’t deserve it  You’ll finish what You started my God, Your grace 

But still Christ came and ransomed me  is sovereign You love me endlessly 

Oh the overwhelming, never ending,  

sovereign love of God 


